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IS~'th Africa's top skiPPeI-s"g~t ready to sail off into fhe ~unset1. 
1 

' interest, with Cape Town mast builder Keith Bella
SOUTH1 Africa's top ocean racing skippers have en
tered Durban's Crystie Ocean Challenge, with 
organisers predicting that this year's race will be 
the largest ocean regatta around the African 
continent. 

To date more than 80 entries have been received 
by race organisers - who are optimistic that a fleet 
of 140 yachts will start the race on July 1. 

Top skippers who have entered this year's L34 
race include Cape Town Springbok Geoff Meek -
currently the most successfW •yachtie' on the circuit 
- and a powerful Durban contin,gent1 ~headed by 
Iain Park-Ross, winner of the Durtian w Mauritius 
Crystie Beachcomber Crossing. 

A strong Transvaal contingent, spearheaded by 
Peter Hishin, Herb Karolius and Peter van Bredow, 
have_confirm~eir entries in this year's race. 

By David Macgregor 

The race, sponsored for the seventh time by NCS 
Resins, has built a solid reputation among local 
skippers as the most prestigious one-design regatta 
in the country. 

Although there is an A and B class for non-class 
boats, the contest mainly consists of match racing 
between one-design classes - with the 'Challenge' 
being decided rurely on seamanship skills rather 
than equipmen and money. 

This means that the reputation of the skippers 
and crews is very much at stake during the week of 
flerce racing. 

This year's event also doubles up as the national 
or provincial championships for most of the classes 
- with entrants in L34 and L26 classes racing for 
the national trophy and possible Springbok colours. 

To qualify for Springbok colours at least 20 boats 
must finish in no less than two races during the 
week, from July 1 to 7 { 

No less than 35 boats have to finish two of the 
Hunter class races in rorder for skippers to qualify 

fo~~~f~~~ 1~0~1:f.~· and 18 Hunters have already 
confirmed their en'tries, and organisers believe that 
Springbok qualifications will be met. 

This has already caused a lot of excitement 
among local yachtsmen - who will be vying flat out 
for possible Springbo~ colours. 

Other classes includ~ J27's, J22's, Stadt 23's and 
Royal Cape One Desig)lS. . 

The Class A categc/cy for non-standard yachts 
larger than eight metres has attracted considerable 

my the clear favourtie in Club Mykonos. 
The speedf yacht , has not failed to finish lower 

than second m either handicap or line honours con
tests since it was laqnched last year. 

The newly-introd~ed J27 Class - reputed to be 
the fastest one-design racer in the world - is an
other division attrai:ting a lot of interest among 
yachties. 

The larger L34 and Class A categories consists of 
three round-the-boui!aces and a tough 180 nautical 
mile dash to Richar'¥ Bay and back. 

In 1986 no boat managed to finish the race when 
gale force winds blasted the fleet back into Rich
ards Bay., 

The action begins on July 1 to July 7 at Point 
Yacht Club. 


